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Chaplin’s Report: 

Faith Sharing:

Is there anything that you are currently jealous of, or have been in 
the past? What are/were your feelings about it?

How do you handle it, or how have you handled it in the past?



God our Loving Father, We lift up our hearts in gratitude for sending Our Virgin 
Mother of Guadalupe to set hearts on fire in the “New World” with the saving 
message of the Gospel.

She is our compassionate Mother and she desires to remedy our 
troubles, miseries and pain by bringing us into a saving friendship with her Son 
Jesus Christ.

We turn again with renewed confidence and outstretched arms to our Virgin 
Mother of Guadalupe to set our hearts on fire in our Diocese of Metuchen as 
we prepare to be consecrated to her maternal care.

Give to each one of us a desire to be a missionary disciple—so that the 
world may come to know the transformative love of Christ through us.
Mother of the Americas and Star of the New Evangelization, Pray for us.

Prayer to Our Virgin Mother of Guadalupe



Minutes of Previous Meeting…. 

GK’s report:

Admissions:

Any new Form 100’s?

Balloting for Membership

Correspondence:  (read letters)

A big Thank you to all who helped in April on the following events:                          
See photos….



SEE PHOTOS FROM 
April 17 – Making Easter Egg goodie bags
April 20 – Setup for Easter
April 24 – Planning meeting for next year
April 27 - Easter Egg Hunt
April 27/28 – Collect for Intellectual Disabilities
April 27 – Dinner and Mystery Show
May 11 – Plainsboro Founders Day
May 11/12 – Flowers for Women of the parish

























































GK’s report continued:

Treasurer's Report:

Financial Secretary Report:

Auditor’s and Trustee's Report (January and July).

Chancellor’s Report:



Report of Service Program Committees:

Knights of Columbus, Council 12004 Directors for Columbian year 7/1/18 – 6/30/19

Membership Director – Harry Xavier

Lecturer – Deacon Hugo

Program Director - Henry Wieck  *

Church Director – Tony Kosar

Community Director – Kurt Baker *

Culture of Life Director – Francis O’Connell

Health Services – Frank Persico

Council Director – Peter Pfister

Family Director – Francis O’Connell*

Retention Chairman – Gary Hyer

* Position requires a background check



New Business:

Reading #2 of candidates for council officers starting July 1, 2019
Grand Knight: Gary Hyer

Deputy Grand Knight: Herm Derks

Chancellor: Samuel Becker

Recorder:  Kurt Baker

Treasurer: John Ryan

Advocate: Frank Austin

Warden: Iwan Santoso

Inside Guard: Andrew Sugan Lawrence

Outside Guard: Bob Lamson

Trustee for One Year: Rey Reyes

Trustee for Two Years: Peter Pfister

Trustee for Three Years: Fran O’Connell
Financial Secretary (Appointed): Henry Wieck

Lecturer (Appointed): Deacon Hugo Simao



New Business:
Congratulations to our Knight of the Month of April 2019 –

Charles Porbeni

Charles Porbeni has been very active in our council 
this winter and spring.  In April, he supported our 
Easter Egg hunt by bagging and tagging candy bags 
and by setting out plastic eggs for collection.  He 
also supported the collection for Intellectual 
disabilities at Bagel Street Grill.  This is in addition 
to shuttling children to their events and working.  
Charles has been active in our council meetings and 
is welcoming of our new members.  Charles lives 
out the Knights of Columbus principles.  



Congratulations to our Family of the Month of April –
The D’Souza Family

Neil D’Souza is a member of council 12004.  He and his wife are 

very active in ministry at Queenship of Mary Church.  Both Neil 

and Premila are Eucharistic Ministers and support the Boy 

Scouts in the parish.

Neil was very helpful on the setup on the Knights of Columbus 

dinner and Mystery event.

They attend church together with their children when they are 

visiting.  



Upcoming Events

Wednesday, May 15 – 5pm – 7pm - Ribbon Cutting tomorrow at A.I.R.  Kurt invited the 
Knights to attend

61 Princeton-Hightstown Rd, Princeton Junction, NJ 08550 

to officially open the office.  Refreshments served

Saturday, May 18 – Cook burgers for A.I.R event in W-W Community Park – Fran to lead

Sunday, June 2 at the 11:45am Mass – Mass for the deceased Brothers

Sunday, June 30 from 8 – 11:30am – Pancake Breakfast: need leader

Tuesday, July 9 at 6:30pm – New officers installation



Report of 4th Degree

Field Agent Report – from Norbert Mendes, KofC Insurance Agent



I’d like to start by asking a question…What’s your biggest asset?  Some of you may say it’s 

your home.  Others who own a business may say that’s their biggest asset.  There may be 

some who have saved well and put aside a substantial amount of money for retirement in a 

fund like an IRA or a 401K.   

But I would suggest that your earning power is your most valuable asset.  Consider this: a 35-

year-old who makes $50,000 a year will earn $1.5 million dollars before retirement at age 65.  

That’s quite a sum, but consider this:  with only a 3% increase in pay each year, that figure 

grows to nearly 2.5 million dollars before retirement!  But…you say, that’s all well and good, 

what are the chances I’m going to become disabled and unable to work?  According to United 

States government statistics a staggering 1 in 4, yes, 25%, of 20-year-olds will become 

disabled before reaching age 67.  And according to the Social Security Administration, 95% of 

those disabilities happen outside the workplace…so worker’s compensation will not pay.*



Some companies generously give disability benefits to their employees.  If you are 

one of those lucky ones…congratulations! Now the question is…how long are those 

benefits payable and how much of your income is covered and how much of that 

benefit is taxable?  Seven of 10 Americans say they would feel a financial pinch in a 

month or less without their paycheck.**

Fortunately, I can help sort out all these issues.  The Knights of Columbus offers a 

flexible disability income insurance policy.  It can be tailored to supplement what 

you currently have through work or it can stand alone to safeguard your paycheck 

and provide protection against catastrophe.  I can help you design a plan with the 

right monthly benefit, the right benefit period and all the other variables that go 

into customizing a plan that is right for you and your family.  And our policy pays 

benefits regardless of whether or not the disability is work related.  

So what if your last paycheck was your last paycheck? Let’s make sure that doesn’t 

happen by scheduling a time meet and review your specific situation.  I know the 

time will be well spent.



District Deputy Report



For the good of the order:

Noted illnesses:

Closing. 


